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EDGER,]ON. Commissioner. 
O'PINION --_ .... ---

~h1s CD-sa is presented upon an agreCtd. statement of' 

facts, th& question ~t issue boing solely one o~ lsw. Er1efly. 

the facts c.re that from about September, 190.0, compla1.nant, 

Pacific :tight D.nd Power Corpo:ra..t1on,. itse-l:f' snd through its 

pred,&eessor Ss.n Gabriel Eloatric Company,. MS 'bean eU'ppln,ng 

e~eetr1.Ct onergy :for ~:1.ght o.nd power purposes.' to the ·1nhtlb1'tant.~ . ' 

of the. City of South Pnsada-na. In so a.oing co:nplaintl.nt 18 

a~ttod~y e pub11e uti11t~ subject to the provisions cf the 
. ; 

Pu'olic Utiliti&s .Act end. the jurisdiction of the Rllilioad. Com-

m. s:si on. 
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Dofendant, City of Pa~~one., e. municipal oorporat1on~ 

tor :le:os yc~s has owned nnd oper:lted an,. electrie utility 

system ueed to sup~ly ole~tric e~ergy for light sn~ power 

purpo$e~ to the inhabitants of that municipality. On Decem-

ber 10, 1909·. the City of Fasedena commonced the serviee of 

electric energy for ~1ght and. po-vier purposes. to the Ra:;mond 

Hotel situated within the munic1p~1 limits ot the City ~f 

So~h Pasedana. and has groatly increased the ~bor of its 

consumors within that city, until at tho time this p·roeefJ'd1ng 

wss inS'titut.ed the Ci ty o-~ Pas:ldena. was serving over 100 con-

sumers wi thin the IIl"m1c1:p~l 1im1 ts of the City of Sou.th 

Pas.~d.ens. The agreed. :::ts.tomcnt ot facts: recites: f'rThe.t zince 

the 10th o.~y of October, 1911 the City of Pasadena. hes been 

fu:rnishing electricity for heo.t1ng, ligh.ting and power to 

tho inhabitants of the City of South Pasadon~ under and by 

virtue of the provisions of Section 19 of Article XI of the 

Const1 tut:ton. of the State of Co.lifornia a::: then emende-d.; 

that on ... ~pril 7, 1914 c.nd purs1Ul.nt 'to en act of the IiegisJ.ature 

of the ste.te of Cc.lif'ornia, er.l.t1tle-d '.An act grrolt1l:g to 

mun1ci~sl corpor~tions of t~e state at California the right 
t.o constl"1.l.ct, operate end m!t:tnt.~1n water and. gas :pipes. ma1ns 

or conclui tz, electric light o.nd e1~ctric power line·s.. and. 

telephono e...~d telegraph lines along or upon e:!Jy road, street, 

a.lley, s.veJ:m.o or :b.1ghway or across any railway, ce.ne.l, ditch,. 

or fJ:::r:ne, 't spproved April 10, 1911 (Statutos. 1911 .. 1'.652). 

·the governing body of the City of South Pasadena, to-wit. the 

Bosrd of Trustees thereof, by order msde and pa.sse~ by morc 

than a two-thirds vote of sa.id bodr, granted to the C1tyo~' 

Pasadena the right to use and OCe'tl.:py the strC3ets, alleys, 



avenu&s and highways of the City of South Pesad&na for th& 

construe-t1on, operation and nw.:tnterumce of overhead and: 

under-ground electric light and electric' power lineS." 

The basis of the compla:tnt of PacifiC' Light and 

Power Corporc.tion is th~1t the City of Pasad&:c.e. 11\ so; fe.r 8.S 

it supplies electric energy for compensation to con~ers 

outsid.e the terri'torie.l limits of the municipality, is a 

publi.C' utility subje'e;t to the prov1sions of the PubliC' Utilities 

bet Wld the .1ur:tsliic:tion 0'£ t.b.eRs.:11rosd C'omm:1ssion. !r.b.e 

compla1nt prays tor an order reqUiring the City of ~asad&na 
to obta.1.n. from tbe Rs.1:tro.sd C or.::.m:tss1 on, 'ttrlder Seat10n 60 

of the Public Utilitios Act, ~ eert1f1c~to of public oon-

venience and necessity befo~e serving eleetric, energy within 
~he l1m1 ts of the 01 ty 0:£ South Pc.sade-na., cozr::pla1llSll t a.lready 

boing engaged in tho public utility business of ouppl~ing 

electric energy within that area. ~he complaint also prays 
thet the City of Pasedene. be re~u1red to file with the Rail-

roa.d. C'ommission its rute-s fol' electric energy supplied with1n 

the 11c1ts of the City of South Pased,&na. 

As to the neC"ess1t~ of obta.imng a cert:t:f'icat~ 

of public convenience and neo~ssity the agreed statamont of 
facts shows that the City of ?asadena commenced the servioe 

complained of ~rior to M~ch 2Z p 1912, when the Public Utili-
t:1es Act beeame effective, and und:er the prO-Vis10ns of Sec-

tion 50 of that Act tl. certificate of public convenienco and 
necessity is not necessary to a cont:tn~ance of the serv1ce 
a.lrcady 1n1tic.ted when the Act baee.me effoet1ve. ~he que3-

ti~ st11~ remains, 'however, as to the necessity ot the City 

of ?asadan,~ filing with the Railroad, COcm1ssion. its rates. 
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for electric anerg~ supplie.d to conSUlllers within the- City 

of south Pasadena. Tho answer to this question dopends 

upon the extent, i~ any, to which the City of Pasadena 

is subject to the provisions of the Public Utilities Act 

and the ·jurisdi~tion.of the Railroad Commission when en-

gaged. in eo public utility' seniee outside: the muni,cip&.l 

limits. No ~uestion is presented in thiS proceeding &8 

to the ~enability of the City to the provisions of the 

Pub~ic Utilities Act and the jurisdiction of the Rail-

road Commission in so far as puo11e utility serv1Qo 13 

rendered wi thin the munioipal 11m1 ts. And oounsel 

have suggested d1stincrt1ons in fact and in law wh1oh. 

might result in ,the adoption of a different oonclusion 

as to the jurisdiotion of tho Railroad Commission over 

intra-municipal service from thata~p11cable to extra-

municipal servic&. Acco'rd1ngl~, I shall in this opinion 

oonfine myself solely to the issue presented, namely~ the 

jurisdiction of the Railroad Comc1ssion ovor the rates 

charged by the Ci~y of Passdena·for a public ~tility ser-

vice- supplied by the munioipality to eonsumers outside the 

mun1ci~al limits. 

Tho argument aga1nst· the CommiSSion's' juris-

diction is basea almost entirely upO'n the use of the words 

"privato oorporationTf' in Seetion 23, Artiel& :aI o:f the 

S-cate ConstitutiO'n. ~hat soetion provide-s in part:·· 

"Every Frivt.te corpora.tion, end every in-
dividual 0'= ~3soci~tion of 1nd1vidusls, ov~ng, 
operating, managing,. or contrelling any com-
mereial railroad., interurban railroad, street 
railroad, caDS1, p1pc-i:tnc. plant, er equipment., 
O'r any pert of such ra1lro~d, canal~ pipe-line, 
plant or equipmont within this state, fer the 
transportation or cenveyance of passengors, er 
express matter, or freight of any kind, including 
crude oil, Or for the transmission of telephone 
or telegraph messages, or for the p~oduct1on, 
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genoration~ transmission, delivery or furnish-
ing of hes.t, light, water or power or for thO' 
furn1shing of storage oX' wllsrfage facilities. 
either directly or indirectly, to or for the 
public, and every common carrier. is hereby 
declared to bo a puolic utility subje~t to 
such control and regulation by the railroad 
commission ~$ me~ be provided by the legislature, 
and every class of private corporations, in-
div1dusls, or associations of in~i~iduals 
hereafter declared 01 tho legislature to' 'be 
pU'olic utilities shall likeWise be subject 
to such control and regulation. ~he rail-
road co=m1ssion shall have and exeroiso such 
power and jurisdiction to suporvise and re-
gulate public utilities, in the state of 
California, ana. to fix the rat,es to be charged 
for commodities furnished, or services rend.er .. 
ed by public utilities as shall be conferr~d 
upon it by the legislsture. and the right ~ , 
tho log1slaturo to confar powers ~on the 
railroad. commission rospecting pUblic: ut:t11t1o:;1' 
is herob~ doclarod to b~ pl&nary and to be 
unlir:li ted by. any prOVision: of this C'ons:t1 tution. ". 

It is contendod thut the use of th& words "private 
corpo:'tlotion" in this section of the Const:ttution ebsol.utely 

.• precludos the Legislature from vesting in the Railroad Oom-

mission any !urisdiet1on. whetever, with reference- to the 

:public: utility oporations of $.tty mun1c1pe.11ty or public: cor-

poration. Reliance is placed in part up.on Soe:tion 19, Art1e:le-

XI of the Constitut10~ which givez to municipalities th& . 
right to establish and operate certain defined public: uti11ti&s 

and, ~der the conditions therein specifiod. to oporat& those 

utilities be10nd the municipal l:tm.1ts. It is contended. thet 

this sec-tion gives to m'llll1c1:palit1os the right to· opera.t,e' 

public utilitios witho.ut any suporvision or regula-tic·n by tho 
Stc.te. 

I er.. 'llllable to egrec tcut these prov:tsioJ:.s ot the 

. Oonstitution prohibit the Legislature fr~ vesting the Rail-

road Co~ssion with any jurisd~t1on~ whatever, over ~ublia 

utilities owned $nd opere.ted by m'Wlioi:palit1es. .At th.e out-

S&t Se~t1on 23 o~ Article XII of the Constitution ~ot1nes cer-

tatn bUSinesses conducted by~a private co~oratio~ and every 
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individual or association of individuals" to be public 

util:tties sub~eC't -:0 suC'b. regtlls.tion 'by tho R~.ilroad 

Comm;;.ssion ss, ;::J,ay 'be im:posed OJ t:rF~ Legislature. Und.er 

decisions of our SU'Qr!lI'Je Court. to which I shall le.tar .. 
re~or,. it Il:p:pesrs to 'be po:r:!eO'tlY' prop'er to ho:ld that 

n:ro:n1.ci:pal corpore:tions,. in so far CoS they engage in :public 

u.tility onte;r:pl'ises a.s distinguished from the exercise- o'! 

governmentel funC'tions~ mu~t be re~rded as !$lling W1t~the 

phrase rra :private corpo~tion, end every individual or 
:lssociation of indiv1d'll$.ls"',. e.s that :phrase- is used: in Sec-
tion 23 of Article XII of tho Const1~t1on. Aside from 

this point, however,. it should be noted. that after s)?eci:fical-

ly d.efining these 'busine:.~ses to be public utilities, Seetion 

Z3 of Article XII continues: 
"'~he Railroad Commission shall have 

~~ exercise such power and jurisdiction to 
su-pcrvisEl and rogulate public utilities,. in 
the State of Ce11for.nia~ ana to fix the rates 
t~ 'be charged ~or co~moditios furnished, or 
ael"'Viee-s rend.ered by l:ru,blic utilities as shall 
be conferred. upon i toy the Legislature,. and the 
risht of the Legis1sture to confer powers upon 
the Reil~oad Commission ~os~eeting pub11e 
ut11i~ies is hereby declare~ to be plenary and 
to be unltmited by cny ~r¢vision of this Con-
stitution.11' 

Also Section 22. of Arti,ele nI! after s:pecific-ally bringing 

wi thin the jtaisd:tction of tho Rnilroed: C·ommissic>n, "'r!lil-

road. and other tre.ns'Po:::-tation companies,. Tf continues: 

l1No provision of this Constitution shall 
'bo construed. cc a limitation u~on the authority 
of the legislature to confor u,on the,railroa~ 
commissio·n ad.d1 tion~l pov/0rs of tho same kind or 
different from those conferred horein which are 
not1nconsistcnt with the powers conferred upon 
the r&ilroa~ commission in this Constitution, 
snd the authority of the legislature to confer 
such ned.i tio:asl powers is 8Xl:.ressly declared. 
to be- plenary and tIllJ.imi tedoy cny provis i¢:rt of 
this Constitution." 
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Under these plenary provisions of the Const1tu~ 

tion the Legisl~ture is given unlic1te~ powor to vest the 

Eailroaa CQmm1ssion wi~h jurisdiction respecting ~ub11c 

utilities. ~ne ~rovisions are not limited in their ~~
p11aabil1ty to the particular ut111t,ies sl?9cifically de-
fined ~ the Conet1tut1on itse~~, but give to the Legis-

lnture unlimited power irrespective of all other provisions 

of the Cons~itution to vest in the Railroad Commission any 

jurisdiotion. whe.tever, respecting B,ny or all public utili-

ties. In other words, under these plonary constitutional 

provisions the Legislature can if it so desires vest in the 

Railroad Co~ssion jurisdiction over ~ or all cl~sses 

of public ut11it1e's whether pr1vc:tely or publicly:.: ow::led. 

end op era ted.. 
Accordingly we must look to the PUblic Utilities 

Aet (Statute-s 1915, p. 115 ) to see what the Legislature 

ha.e dOXJ'(h The clesse:s of public uii11it1es ·s".J.bject to the 

provisions of that Act and the :ur1~e1ction of the Railroad 

Co:mission are defined in various subdivisions o~ Section 2. 

Section 2 (bb) provides in ~~t: 

"Tlle term Yptfolie utility" when used 
in this act incluctas every COtOllton carrier, 
~ipe-line cor~oration, gas corporatio~ 
electrical corporationp telephone corp¢rat1onp 

telegraph corporation. water cor:pore.ti,on. 
wharfinger and warehouseman where tha service 
is performed for or the commodity delivered. 
to the puclic or allY portion thereof." 

~h1s subsection declares every "electrical corporation" 

where the service is performed for or the oommod1 t'y doli vered 
to the public or ~ portion thereof to be s public utility. 

Section 2 (r)·provides: 
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"The term 'oleotrical corporation' 
when used in this act includes every cor-
'Doration or "erson their lessees. trustees, 
rac,oi vers, or trustees: apPointed: by a:tJ.Y 
court whatsoever, owning, controlling, operat-
ing. or managing any 'electric plant tor oom-
pensation within this State, except where-el!aurlcluy 1~ gSll@rau,~d upon or d15tr~Dutfia 
by tho ~rodueor through private pro~ort~ 
a!ane 2o~e~y ~or bia O~ uee or the usa 
ot bia tenants an~ not for ~ale to othera.~ 

Secti~n Z {c} an~ (d} provide: 
(c) ·"~e term "corporation' when u.sed 

in this set includes e. cO!l'oration. a. oompany, 
an association, an~ a ~otnt stook assooiation.~ 

(d) "~he term '~er$on' when used in 
this ac:t includes an ind.1 v1due.l, So firm and 
e co-partnership." 

In each of these de:f1n1t1,oIlS the Legislature has sub-

Seoted to tho jurisdiction of the Railroad Commission every 
oorporation suppl~ electric: energy for compensation generally 

to the publio. There is nothing in these de£1n1t1onS which 

1:l'tU1>orts to lim1 t their effect only to privately owned and'. opera"t.ed 

corporations. The to~ "corporation" is used without a~ 

qual1fying 1iIll1 tat1on, and is equally applicable to a corporation 

:9UbUo'l'y' owned as to one privately owneli. The contention ot 

compla~t. therefore, that the term ~private corporation" used 

in Section 23 of Article XII of the Constitution defoats tho 

jurisdiction of the Railroad cromm1ssion in the present proc:eed1ng~ 

is untenablo 1naSmnoh as the Legislature,which, under the Con- -
st1tut1on, h~s unlimited power to define public uti~ties subject 

to the jurisdiction of the Railroad. C.omm1ssion~ has not quallfied 

the term "'corporat:r:on" to exclude those which IlleS be mrm1cipally 

owned. ~he legislative 'efi~tion does not apply to private. cor-

porations only, out to every c0r:P0ration. 
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Furthermoro~ thore is a well established rule that 

when e Qunicipal' corporation engages in the public utility 

business it ceases to act in its .governmental capacity and 

i,$ to be regarCi.eCi." as to 1 ts rights and. obligations. on 

exactly the same plane as any person or private corporati.on 

engaged in the same 'businoss. OUr own Supreme Court de-

finitely announced this principlo in South Pasadena v. 
~asadena Lnnd and Water Co~an;" 152 Cal. 579~ In thBt 

case the Supremo Court had before it for decision the 

charecter of the obligations of the City of Pasadena in 

suppl~ng water to the inhabitants of South Pasadena, which 

deCision is, of course" peculiarly pertinent in the present 

proceeding. The Court d~c1d~d that in performing this 
t 

public ut1l:tty service the City of :Po.s.ndena was acting--

not in a govornmont~l capacity. but in a proprietary capacity, 

and was subject to the rights and obligations which wo~d 

be imposed upon ~ privately owned public utility porforming 
the srune sorvice inclu.d.ing the obligation of haVing ito rates 

fixed by the City of South Pssadan~ in ~ccordan~e with th& 

provisions of Section 19~ .Article ~ of the ConstitutiOn,. 

which at thut ti~e vosted the control ~f public ~111ty rates 

in the mtm1c1:p~11t1es of tho state.. I ce.l:t attention to tho 

fact that the );lower of mtm1cipalitiez to rogale;te- ratas of 

public ':lt11ities ol'or~t:tng wi thin their l1m1ts as pro't'idecl 

D~ Soction 19 of Article XI of the Con$ti~tion ~3 trans-
forre~ to the R~ilroad COmmission by an amendment adopt&~ 

November Z" 1914. to Scc-tion 2~ o·f 1.rt1e:le XII o·f the' ConU1'ttl-

t1on. It is important to bear this f~ct in mind in co~sider1ng 

,the decision o~ the Su~reme CoU%t in the Pasadena case. The 

conclusion of the Court in the Pasad.ana esse 1IXlder the: 
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. 
cO:LSt1tut10nul provisiO!ls then existing is E'tated on page, 
592 e.s follows: 

~ne.er 'the constitution South. ?n.sadena 
has powor to fix the rates to 'be cA."l.:rged for 
water supplied to its inhs.'bi tan ts and to' con-
trol the manner of l~y1ng and repairtng pipes 
in its streets for that purpose. NecessarilY' 
it has this power as against ~nothor city en-
gage~ in supplying such water, as well as when 
~ individual or wster corporation does so. 
It is suggested th!.,t the two ci'ties each re-
prosent the sovereign power and would have 
equal authority in all municipal affairs, that 
a conflict would ensue, and that such con-
sequences cannot be considered as intended, 
unless the intention is expressly and unmis-
takably deolared. In this conneetio~ the 
rUle is invoked thct there c~nnot be two 
mtm1cip~lities exercising the seme powers ' 
at the same time within the same territory. 
Eut the two cities would not be of' equal 
authority with respoct to the use of water 
in South Pas~dena, in such a case. South 
2asadana would have the power above stated, 
under the constitution. and Pasad&na, so f~r 
as that service i$ conc'3rned, would 'be sub-
ject to th060'powers. to the same extent ~s 
the ?~sadena ~an~~nd ~ster Com~&~ is now sub-
ject thereto. In", csnYillg on of the water 
service to tho people of ;;;;o'ttth l>assdena the 
city of Pasadena will not be acting in its 
poli tical, public, or govor:o:mental oo.po.c1 ty 
as an agent of the sovereign power e~ual in 
all respects to the city With1n which it 
o:porates. In adJ:ninister:tng a 'pUblic utility, 
suoh as a water system, even Wit~n its' 
own limits, e oity d.oes not act in its govern-
mentsl capao1~y, but in a proprietary and 
only quaSi-public ospacity. (Davoust v. Ala-
meda.,. 149 eel. 70 .. ' (54,. Pac. 'n'Oi; Ill:i:iiOTs 
ate: Bank v. Arknnsas Citr 76. Fed. 271, 
TZ2 c. c. A. 172): Re'berg Cigar Co. v. Port-
land, 34 Or. 282, (75 Am.~t. ~ep. 651,. 5~ 
!Sac. 961)). Having taken over the whole 
system subject to the burden ot supplying 
a part of the water to inhabitants o,f" South 
Pasa-daDA,. the city 0.:£ ~asaa.ena will have no 
greater rights or powers, re's:pec,ting that 
part of the service, than its gre,ntor pre-
vicmly had. It will be under the same ob-
~i5at1on ss its ~r~tor to continue the sCf-
vio-o D.nd supply the \vst.er to ali ~'el'sons wnc 
may be-oo:j~O en't1t~od to it 1n th., :tlXt'a.re .. so lons ~s it reta1nsposse5~1on an~ oontro~ 
of tho :property so char':;ed.. (Fellow.s v. Los 
.J..n.sel.os. l.S2 Cal.. 52.(90?~o.1.41.» 
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~ho ~owers of tho tw~ cities in rogard t~ 
this water serviee will be separate $nd dis-
tinct, one will be subordinate to the other, 
and, hence, thoro will not be t"R'O citio's 
exercistng the same powors in the seme terri-
tory at the same tiCe; South Pasadena, with-
in its own limits, will be the sole re-
'~)rosonts.tivo of sovoreignty in the fixing ot 
rates" rnd. in the supervision of the s.treets; 
and Pasadena will be subject thereto. ~s a 
pri va to' porson. I'! , by fixing to 0 low ro,tes, 
South Pesadena should attempt to compel the 
:::o"ice to bo made at a loss. Pass-dens wottld 
have the same remecties, and no grea.tor, 1ll 
tho courts that a ouasi-public corporation 
or n$.tur~l ~erson would have in tho s~e cir-
cumstances.. Tho fo.e.t that: the outside- s.er-
vice is within another city does not 8ppOD.r 
to be Do significant facto%' in the- C1,uestion 
of the power. If it were in a rural community, 
the 1'8t0'3 charged would be subj'ect to j'udie-
ial control to make them roasonable. Being 
in another city" the serving city has a right 
to' demDnd reasonable rates and ma~ enfor~e them 
1~ not grante-d. The limi tlltions wottld not 
af~ect the ~ower in one ensa mQre than in 
the other. rt 

The distinction betw&en governmental and privete ~c

t10ns of a munic1pt:1t; was again consid0r~d by the Suprem& 

Court in Cha.for v. Oi ty o£ tong Beach." 174 Cal. 478 in which the 

C'o-:rrt state-d on pegO' 48·6: 

~That the di~tinetion botw&$n governmental 
and ;private func:t1ons has bo.en tl.do~ted e.s: the 
principle govorning the adj'ud~eations in this 
Stat&, ~ur ~acisions leave no ~oubt. :hus in the 
carl:,v case of ~ouch[~rd v. Touchard., 5 Ce.l. 306., 
307~ it is said: 'A corporation, both b:,v the civil 
an~ co~on law, is a person, an art1i1cul perso~ 
snd although a municipal corporation has delegated 
to it certain powors of government, it is only in 
re£erence to thoco delegated powers t~t it will 
be regarded as a government. In reference to all 
other o£ its trans!:.et1 ons, sueh as a.:ff'ec:t its owner-
ship o:f property in bttY1ng, se-ll1D.g, or granting, and 
in reference to &11 matters of contract, it must 
be looked upon and treated as s. pr1vc.te personl'. 
In B~oom v. San Francisco, 64 Cal. 503; (3' Pac:. 
1291. in the con~uct ot the municipal hospital the 
city and county maintained Il nUBance. Action was 
brought to recover damages occasioned by this 
nuise,nce, and it \vc.s held that "the c1t:,v and eotmty 
of San FrancisC'o had 2uch proprietorship of the 
city and county hospital ~s rendered it l1ablefor 
demages in the caso presented.' In south P~ssdana 
v. Pesndene Land etc:. C'O. 152 Cal. 579~ (9,~ Pac. 
490}, it is doclared that in tho csrrYing on of a 
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water service for the benefit ot South 
Pasadena the city of ~asadena will not be 
aeting in 1 ts }:Iol:t tics,l, 1:jubl'1.e,. or govern-
mental capacity. .4\.nd in Davoust v. City of 
Alemedn 149 Cal. &9~ (9 Ann. 0as. 847~ 5 
L.R.A. IN.S.5~6, 84 Pac. 750), this court 
revie\v1n~ our c~ses, ~nd dr~wing the in-
dicated 'distinction between govcr:cmentru. and 
propriotary funct~ons, held that tho. negligent 
ol'oro.tion. Of an electric-light :plant by tho 
01 ty~ which light plant was opel:'t'I.ted for the 
t\vofo,ld. :pUIJlose of lighting the city a.nd. 
furnishing electric light and power to its 
ill1labitants, I!l.lldc tho city liable, upon the 
grouna that it was not exercising uny govern-
~0ntal ,ower or fttnetion.~ 

In Nourse: v. Los Angeles, 25 Cnl • .A.ppco.ls 384, the 

principle WOoS t.nnounced:. on page 385 os follows: . . 
~nder its ch~rtcr the city has assumed:. 

the duty o·f opero.ting a water sys.tem, for the 
purposo of suppl~1ng ~ter to its inhabitants. 
In tho pOTtorm.o.nco of this d.uty it acts., not 
in its sov~reign capacity, but in the cspse1t~ 
of ~ private corporation engaged in like business. 
U.:opoal of B~t (Pa) 12. Atl. 8.55; Linne· v: 
Bred.es, 4~ Je-sh. 54.0,. Cll7 Am. St. Rep_ 1068, 
6- l.R.A. CN.S.) 707 .. 86. P:;J.c. 8,58); 1. Wymo.r.n 
on pUblic Servico Corporations, p. lS7.} ~o 
a private corpor~t1on, it is the duty ot thi~ 
city to furnish without discrimination to all 
its inhab1 ta...."l ts who, apply therefor s sup;ply o,f 
\iater u~on such ~pplicants complying witA such 
re:;J.sonablo rules and. regulo.t10113 as it. ma~ law-
fully establish for th(3 cond.u.ct of tht;)business." 

In my cp:t.n1on, these d.ecisions a:loc.rly hold· that when 

a =un1c1p&~ty engages ill a public utility business, certainly 

in so far as extra-territorial se:rv1<l9' is concerned. the mun-

icipnlity is to be reg6.rd.ed as a.cting in the ca.:pacity of a J?riv~te 

corporation or individ.ual snd is subjeet to tho same obligations 

end enjoys the same rights,in so far as its public uti11t~ opera-

tions are concerned,. as a private co~Ors.t1oll or,1nd1v1due.I. eng:tged. 

in such & business. 
I believe the conclusion 1rros1st1~a thoreforo, that the 

city of Pasaa&na in supplYing a pUblic utility sorvice to the 

inhabitants of the city of South Paeadona must be regarded as co~g 
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within tho phrase "private- corporation. ~nd indi",1d'tUll or as-, . 

sociati~ of individuals" as that phrase is used in Section 23 

of Article AI! o,f the Constitution specifically det'1n1ng certain 

:public utilities to be. sub:o-ct to regulation by the Railroad 

Commission. It is mr conclusion also that this service clearly 

comes W1th1n the c.et1n1t10n contained in the Pu,blic U't111t1es 

l..ct i tsel~. 

As before ~tatcd, I am lim1ting ~ decision to mnn-
1cipel p~11c utility service render~d beyond the limits of the 

mttnicipality. There may be coneiderat10ns which would re.qu1re a 

d1f~oront concl~ion as to service rendered to the inhab1tants of 

the municipality owning tho util1ty. ~hat question •. however, is. 
not presented in this case. 

I submit. the' following form of order: 

ORDER -- ---

This case having como on regularly for hearing upon 

compla1nt and answer duly filed and argument being had ~on 

the motion of defendants that the proce~d.1ng b,e dismissed for 

lack of jur1sd1ct 1on,-

IT IS REBEEY ORDERED that the motion of defende.n~ to. 
dismiss the comp~e1nt herein for lack of ~1sd1Qt1on be, and 

the same is hereby. deniecl. 

IT IS FU:RTK?R ORDERED that the City o~ P~sade:na,. Co 

municipal corporation, be, ~d it is hereby ordered and direoted 
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within twenty ~~ys from the date of this or~er to f11& With 

the Railroad. Commission El. complete schedule of all its rates, 

chnrge:s'. rules. and regulations for the senies of elec.tric 

energy t.o conS'UDlers \Vi thin the 11m1 t.s of the Oi ty of South 

~e for&going o~1nion and order are hereby ~~roved 

and ordered filed as the opinion an~ order of the Railroad 

Commission of the S-!:s.te o~ ~aU£Ql'nia. 
De.ted. at' Sa.n Francisco, Cal.l~o:r:rno.. tb1.s ,:26 \ dtQ'" 
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